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Abstract
Background: Healthcare services are facing extensive challenges due to the increased proportion of elderly
persons and persons with chronic disease. Technology enabled care (TEC) is a collective term for telecare,
telehealth, telemedicine, mobile (m)-, digital- and electronic (e) health services. TEC is increasingly seen as a solution
to many of the challenges facing the health sector. Patient perspectives may provide a useful evaluation tool for
new healthcare technologies that have limited clinical data to support their effectiveness. More studies need to be
done to better understand the acceptance of technology in healthcare. This review aim to summarize empirical
studies exploring patient experiences with TEC. Findings in this study can be used to better understand what is
needed to develop, implement and improve such services.
Methods: Systematic searches were conducted in the Pubmed, Psycinfo, Cinahl, Embase, Cochrane systematic
reviews and Cochrane clinical trials databases. These studies were systematically reviewed using the Preferred
Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) guidelines, subjected to quality appraisals
using the Critical Appraisal Skills Program (CASP), and synthesized via integrative analysis.
Results: After removal of duplicates, languages other than English, and non-scientific records, 4087 titles and
abstracts were screened. After assessment against inclusion and exclusion criteria, 69 records were screened in full-
text, and underwent quality appraisal. 21 records were included in the integrative analysis. Patients’ experiences
with TEC related to 1) technological features, namely functionality and appearance, and 2) evolving independence,
namely empowerment, autonomy and security. Technological challenges lead to frustrations and negative
experiences, while a stigmatizing appearance lead to patients not using the solution. Through the use of TECs,
patients felt more empowered, learning about their condition, increasing awareness to their symptoms and
treatment, and feeling more safe and self-efficient. Patient participation was seen as a central aspect of the
development of the TECT, as well as when using it.
Conclusion: This review deepens the understanding of patients’ experiences with technology enabled care
solutions. Patients’ experiences not only relate to the practical/technical element of the device or solution, but to
how this impact on their everyday life. Patient participation in development and planned use of such solutions
should be considered an integral part in healthcare quality initiatives.
Keywords: Digital health, Technology enabled care, Telehealth, Telemedicine, E-health, Digitalization, Patient
experiences
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Background
Healthcare services are facing extensive challenges due
to the increased proportion of elderly persons and per-
sons with chronic disease [1–3]. Despite increasing
treatment complexity, hospital length of stay is decreas-
ing [4]. In addition, there are not enough healthcare pro-
fessionals to manage the increasingly complex patient
care needs [5]. These societal changes challenge the
structure, finances and capacity of all healthcare service
levels. Technology enabled care (TEC) is a collective
term for telecare, telehealth, telemedicine, mobile (m)-,
digital- and electronic (e) health services. TEC involves
the convergence of health systems, digital media and
mobile devices, which enables healthcare professionals
and patients to access data and information more easily
[6]. It is increasingly seen as an integral part of the solu-
tion to many of the challenges facing the health sector.
Most people nowadays own a smartphone or a tablet.
This enables for patient participation, e.g. through the
use of mobile applications, or apps [7–9]. The develop-
ment and utilization of commercial smartphone apps are
extensive and increasing, also related to management of
health-related issues [10]. In addition, solutions for re-
mote patient monitoring, where patients outside conven-
tional clinical settings have been monitored with help of
technology, have been implemented with the aims of in-
creasing access to care and decrease healthcare delivery
costs. Nevertheless, results are inconclusive on whether
such solutions have the desired effects [11–14]. For ex-
ample, research on remote monitoring of patients with
lung cancer indicated that patients felt well informed,
but that they lacked preparation for allpossible proble-
msthey could experience [15]. A recent study found that
when daily automated monitoring, self-management
coaching and follow-ups using guideline-based decision
support were combined with in between-visit care, there
were significant reductions in symptom burden overall
for cancer patients beginning chemotherapy [16].
At the same time, healthcare services are moving away
from the “doctor-knows-best” approach, towards a focus
on person-centeredness, and with increased levels of
patient-participation [17, 18]. Research has shown that
focus on person-centeredness leads to improved patient
satisfaction, better health, a reduction in the number of
hospitalization and re-hospitalizations, as well as eco-
nomic benefits [19, 20]. This is why national and inter-
national organizations have emphasized the importance
of including patients and their perspectives in the devel-
opment and evaluation of healthcare services [21–24].
Patient perspectives can provide important, relevant
insight into the nature of patients’ needs, the condition,
and the treatment under consideration. Moreover, this
may provide a useful evaluation tool for new healthcare
technologies that have limited clinical data to support
claims of effectiveness [25]. Experience-based measures
differ from measures of satisfaction, which have previ-
ously been used as an index of how care has been re-
ceived. ‘Satisfaction’ is often seen as the gap between
patients’ expectations and actual experiences. Hence,
‘patients’ experiences’ provide more tangible information
on how a service can be improved, and is less to prone
to the influence of patient expectation, which is known
to be influenced by varying factors [26–29].
There are various barriers to the deployment of TEC,
such as concerns about quality, reliability, privacy and
security. Moreover, it has been claimed that the design
of TEC solutions have been technology-driven, without
the involvement of the people they are made for [6]. A
review from 2017 on recent advances in remote health-
care and patient monitoring claim that more studies
needs to be done to better understand the acceptance of
technology-based methods within the medical commu-
nity and patients [30].
Consequently, this review aim to summarize empirical
studies exploring patient experiences with technology
enabled care solutions in relation to somatic diseases,
treatment and care. Findings in this review may be used
to better understand what is needed to develop, imple-
ment and improve such services.
Methods
A systematic mixed studies review with an intergrated
design was undertaken to integrate and synthesize find-
ings from qualitative, quantitative and mixed methods
studies [31]. The design was chosen to gain a broader
knowledge of patients’ experiences with technology en-
abled care solutions in relation to somatic diseases,
treatment and care, by exploring and describing studies
that included different technology and different health-
care settings.
The literature was retrieved by searching in four elec-
tronic databases CINAHL via EBSCO, EMBASE and
PsycINFO via OVID, PubMed via NCBI, in addition to
the Cochrane systematic reviews and Cochrane clinical
trials databases, in the period September 19th to Octo-
ber 20th 2019. A specialist librarian was consulted when
developing the search strategy and also run the searches
to ensure rigour in the search process. References were
handled using the End-Note X8 and Rayyan QCRI soft-
ware [32].
The Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews
and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) guidelines [33] were used
to guide the systematic search and to structure the re-
view, and the review adheres to the PRISMA guidelines
(see supplement 1) .
The search strategies were developed based on the fol-
lowing PICO framework [34] (see Table 1). The searches
were not limited to time of publication or to study
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design. Table 2 gives and overview of the search strategy
in PubMed. Searches in the other databases were similar
to the search strategy in PubMed, using the same terms
and phrases, as well as Boolean operators.
Eligibility criteria
Criteria for selecting studies were determined before
the systematic literature search started, and was
based on the aim of the review. The aim was ex-
plorative and descriptive, and the inclusion criteria
reflect this.
Pre-defined inclusion criteria were:
 Patients aged > 18 years
 Patient experiences
 All healthcare settings (including but not limited to
primary, intermediate, tertiary, home care)
 Somatic diseases/dysfunctions







 e-Health technologies, alerts and reminder systems
and information resources (e.g. Internet)
 eElectronic health records
Study selection
A modified flow chart shows the identification and
selection process (see Fig. 1). The electronic database
searches identified 5454 records. Duplicates were re-
moved which resulted in 4310 records, and a further
223 records were excluded based on language and not
being peer reviewed. A total of 4087 records were di-
vided in two halves. Two and two of the authors in-
dependently and blinded to each others, screened the
titles and abstracts according to their relevance, to
ensure that the eligibility criteria and the aim of the
study were met. As a result, 4018 records were
rejected. A total of 69 articles were assessed in full
text by two and two of the authors to ensure that the
inclusion criteria were met, which left 69 papers to
be assessed for quality.
Appraisal and data extraction
The Critical Appraisal Skills Programme Tools (CASP)
for qualitative and quantitative studies [35] and a modi-
fied version by Nordström and Wilde-Larsson [36], were
used for quality assessment of each paper included in
the study. The appraisals related to e.g. whether the re-
sults were valid (clearly focused issue, appropriate
method), if cases were recruited in an acceptable way,
data collection justified, as well as ethical issues. The as-
sessments were done by two authors independently. The
results were then compared, and any differences on
Table 1 PICO: Digital Health Care –somatic health
Systematic review: patient experiences with technology enabled care
P I C O
Somatic health Digitalization Safety
Disease Digital Health Quality
Patient Medical treatment Patient participation







Table 2 Search strategy in PubMed
PubMed Date for search: 19.09.2019 Hits
1 digitalization [tiab] 957
2 digitalisation [tiab] 178
3 “digital health” [tiab] 1235
4 telecare [tiab] 719
5 e-health [tiab] 2550
6 technology [tiab] enabled [tiab] AND care [tiab] 822
7 computer based technolog* [tiab] 133
8 telehealth [tiab] 4191
9 mobile technology [tiab] 1356
10 m-health OR mhealth [tiab] 4147
11 “mobile health” [tiab] 3581
12 telemedicine [ti] OR telemedicine [mesh] 26,786
13 1–12 med OR 37,279
14 experience* [ti] 239,920
15 perspective* [ti] 116,673
16 acceptance* [ti] 8655
17 participat* [ti] 35,793
18 preference* [ti] 27,473
19 14–18 med OR 424,513
20 patient [ti] OR patients [ti] 1,756,034
21 19 AND 20 42,745
22 Patient Satisfaction [majr] 32,722
23 Patient Acceptance of Health Care/psychology [majr] 14,173
24 21 OR 22 OR 23 84,518
25 13 AND 24 1044
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quality ratings were discussed until agreement was
reached. A simple scoring system rated the papers to be
of high, medium and low quality, and only high
quality articles were included. A total of 48 articles
were excluded based on low quality. All steps in the
selection process, the appraisal and data extraction
were performed by four independent researchers,
that fulfills the requirements recommended by Hig-
gins and Thomas [37]. Any differences or uncertain-
ties were discussed by the authors until agreement
was reached. In total 21 articles were included in the
synthesis.
Methods of synthesis
An integrative analysis inspired by Sandelowski et al.
[31] was conducted to synthesize the data. This
method gave data the possibility to be grouped by
findings addressing the same phenomenon instead, of
by methods used in the studies. Confirmation and
refutation are exercised when seeking to establish
convergent validation (or triangulation) between quali-
tative and quantitative studies, respectively. Confirm-
ation occurs when the same finding (e.g. positive
experiences with a TEC) is repeated within and across
both qualitative and quantitative studies. Refutation
occurs when a designated relationship yields divergent
findings, or findings in direct opposition [31]. The
findings might be seen as extending each other, and
as a kind of transformation of findings to be able to




In total 4310 records were identified, of which 4098
records were screened for title and abstract. Of these,
69 full text records were screened and quality
assessed, leading to a total of 21 publications in-
cluded in the review. The included studies represent
research from the period 2008–2019, of which 20
Fig. 1 PRISMA 2009 Flow Diagram
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was from the period 2013–2019. Of these, 12 studies
used a qualitative design with interviews, six used a
quantitative design with a survey, and three combined
interviews and survey. The studies included a total of
695 participants (333 male), age range 18–88 years.
Of the 21 studies, 19 reported the mean age of the
participants. The mean of these were 61.9 years. The
technology included telemonitoring (n = 5), sensors
(n = 4), table computers (n = 4), fitbit (n = 3), applica-
tions (n = 2), a robotic rehabilitation device, a short-
message self-management system, and an electronic
pillbox. Six of the studies focused on type 2 diabetes,
three on patients with chronic pulmonary lung dis-
ease (COPD), and two on cancer patients. Other con-
ditions included Parkinsons’ disease, motor neuron
disease, cardiac disease, stroke, hypertension, dialysis
patients, as well as patients with chronic/persistent
pain. The studies’ characteristics are presented in
Table 3.
Integrative analysis
Results from the integrative analysis of the 21 included
papers show that patients’ experiences with technology
enabled care solutions were divided into mainly two as-
pects; one aspect related to the technical features of the
solution, and one aspect related to the solutions’ impact
on the patients’ everyday life. The theme technical fea-
tures included patients’ experiences with the practical
use of a digital device or solution, both related to func-
tionality and appearance of the solution. Moreover, pa-
tients experienced an evolving independence in their
everyday life due to the technology, through an in-
creased feeling of empowerment, autonomy and
security.
Technical features
To patients, it was imperative that the device or solu-
tion functioned well. For example, type 2 diabetes pa-
tients reported the importance of clearness of
instructions, ease of use, convenience of location, and
that the solution was easy to fit into daily routines.
This implicated that they were satisfied with the solu-
tion [40, 47, 55, 56].
Nevertheless, patients also reported of technical
challenges. One patient continuing stroke rehabilita-
tion stated: «The keyboard is that frustrating I just
couldn’t be bothered trying to get it to work because
it wouldn’t» [40]. Other challenges reported by pa-
tients were oximetry transmission, device fault, mobile
signal loss, immobility of the device, and difficulties
placing the device on the body [40, 41, 46]. One
study found that the device only functioned with
wired internet that had to be connected through a
cable through the telephone port in a patient’s house,
which was reported as a problem by patients [46]. In
another study, the modems reportedly took a long
time to send the data and sometimes did not actually
send the data at all, leading to patients not being able
to use the solution [41]. In a study on stroke rehabili-
tation, patients reported of difficulty putting the de-
vice on and adjusting it by themselves [41]. A
frequent need to recharge was also reported as a dis-
advantage [38]. Technical challenges lead to a feeling
of frustration, and dissatisfaction with the device or
solution [40, 46, 51].
Georgsson et al. found that type 2 diabetes patients
saw clear benefits in using an m-Health system and
had favorable behavioral disease outcomes after using
it. Suggestions for improving the system were highly
individual [44]. Need for individual tailoring was also
reported in 57.8% of the respondents in a mobile
weight-loss and lifestyle intervention for patients with
type 2 diabetes, who reported that culturally tailoring
of the program, addressing support mechanisms and
improved site accessibility, enhanced their engage-
ment [50].
Regarding appearance, 94.1% of patients with Par-
kinsons’ disease were willing to wear body worn sen-
sors at home, while 85.3% were willing to wear it in
public [43]. One patient stated that he “Would prefer
it to be a little smaller and with watch face as keep
thinking it was a watch I was wearing”. Another said
that he would be “Happy to wear (in public) but
would not like members of public questioning what it
is for as illness is private”. A perceived stigma and
embarrassment, affecting when participants chose to
wear the device was also reported in another study
[53]. For example, bulkiness of the monitor was re-
ported a negative feature of the appearance of a
digital solution [41].
Evolving independence
Participants expressed an increased sense of inde-
pendence from their newfound mobility for which
they credited their use of the device [41, 58]. For ex-
ample, 57.8% of the respondents in a mobile weight-
loss and lifestyle intervention to patients with type 2
diabetes reported that the mobile health technology
promoted their self-efficacy [50]. COPD patients re-
ported that telemonitoring empowered self-
management by enhancing their understanding of
their illness, and providing additional justification for
their decisions to adjust treatment or seek profes-
sional advice [42]. Moreover, a study on telemonitor-
ing in motor neuron disease found that patients
emphasized the benefits of timely intervention, redu-
cing unnecessary actions and doctors’ visits, making
patients more self-aware and allowing them to take
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Table 3 Characteristics of articles included in the systematic review of studies exploring patient experiences with technology
enabled care (n = 21), in alphabetic order
Authors/
Country
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Table 3 Characteristics of articles included in the systematic review of studies exploring patient experiences with technology
enabled care (n = 21), in alphabetic order (Continued)
Authors/
Country
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Table 3 Characteristics of articles included in the systematic review of studies exploring patient experiences with technology
enabled care (n = 21), in alphabetic order (Continued)
Authors/
Country
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Table 3 Characteristics of articles included in the systematic review of studies exploring patient experiences with technology
enabled care (n = 21), in alphabetic order (Continued)
Authors/
Country
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Table 3 Characteristics of articles included in the systematic review of studies exploring patient experiences with technology
enabled care (n = 21), in alphabetic order (Continued)
Authors/
Country
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Table 3 Characteristics of articles included in the systematic review of studies exploring patient experiences with technology
enabled care (n = 21), in alphabetic order (Continued)
Authors/
Country
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Table 3 Characteristics of articles included in the systematic review of studies exploring patient experiences with technology
enabled care (n = 21), in alphabetic order (Continued)
Authors/
Country
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initiative. Their acceptance of telemonitoring appeared
to be a consequence of patients’ understanding of fluctua-
tions in their physical well-being. Telemonitoring further
enabled symptom awareness and interpretation of these
symptoms [40]. Patients used words such as «motivation»,
«accountability», «habit», «comfort» and «awareness», in-
dicating that patients felt more empowered through tech-
nology enabled care solutions [46, 49, 51, 55, 58, 59].
Empowerment also reduced frustrations related to techno-
logical features [58, 60].
COPD patients reported that the telehealth equipment
lead to active engagement in health service provision
and better access to healthcare [39]. Patient reports from
an e-Health solution for a biopsychosocial treatment of
persistent musculoskeletal pain showed that patients felt
that the solution was «about me», and allowed them to
Table 3 Characteristics of articles included in the systematic review of studies exploring patient experiences with technology
enabled care (n = 21), in alphabetic order (Continued)
Authors/
Country
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take part in a flexible framework of own priority [52]. A
study on telemonitoring in motor neuron disease found
that patients emphasized the benefits of timely interven-
tion, reducing unnecessary actions and doctors’ visits
[40].
Several studies emphasized the importance of patient
participation, understood as taking part in a structured
and flexible concept with opportunities to influence and
a variety of treatments to choose according to one’s own
needs and priorities. A reasoning process between health
care professionals, e.g. reading and documenting in the
patient records was perceived as patient participation
[39, 45, 52]. As an example, cardiac telerehabilitation
was valued due to the flexibility, and that healthcare ser-
vices were not restricted to the hospital setting. When
activities were part of the patients’ daily lives, it lead to
greater acknowledgement and commitment to the pro-
gram. Otherwise, the program was experienced as an
extra challenge [48].
Timely interventions were perceived as a result of
regular monitoring of clinical information, contributing
to both physical and psychological well-being. Partici-
pants appreciated their data being monitored by profes-
sionals who would make timely actions if they saw any
irregular signs [40]. Technology enabled care solutions
lead to a feeling of security, continuity of care, stress re-
duction, integrity, meaning and reassurance [41, 45, 49,
54, 57, 61]. For example, COPD patients perceived bene-
fits of “being watched over” as providing peace of mind
[39].
Discussion
In this integrative review, 4098 journal articles were
screened, and 21 articles were included which explored
patients’ experiences with technology enabled care solu-
tions. The integrative analysis showed that patients’ ex-
periences were divided into two main aspects; technical
features and evolving independence. Technical features
was linked to functionality and appearance, while evolv-
ing independence was linked to empowerment, auton-
omy and security. Technology enabled care encompass a
variety of instruments and modes of application. The in-
terventions may be provided as an alternative to, in
addition to, and/or alongside traditional healthcare ser-
vices [62]. This integrative review did not limit to year,
condition, disease (other than somatic), socio-
demographics or study location. Hence, findings here
give an insight into patient experiences with technology
enabled care varying from telemonitoring to the use of
applications, across age, gender, socio-cultural or geo-
graphic settings or diseases.
Even though we did not limit the search and inclusion
criteria, all studies were conducted in patients receiving
technology enabled treatment and/or care in their
homes. Many countries struggle to stimulate
digitalization and the adoption of digital services to im-
prove health system performance, and to evaluate
whether it actually improves health care. It is claimed
that the results of digital transformation of health ser-
vices will depend on the quality of the process, and the
involved stakeholders [63].
The European Commision emphasize that further re-
search is needed to evaluate digital health services’ po-
tential to strengthen patient empowerment and
provision of a basis for shared decision-making. More-
over, the Commision claim that there is insufficient data
readily available to systematically assess the value of
digital services [63]. This integrative review indicate that
patients experience an evolving independence, due to
empowerment, autonomy and security from using TEC.
Studies have documented feasibility and high patient
adherence and satisfaction, but little evidence have been
presented on impact on health outcomes [64, 65]. Find-
ings in this integrative review show that studies focusing
on ‘satisfaction’ most freequently use survey as method.
In the studies included, most patients reported to be
‘satisfied’ with the technology. For example, one study
showed that 67% of the participants (n = 124) were very
satisfied, and 93% reported that they were willing to re-
ceive home telecare services in the future [57].
This integrative review shows that patient experiences
increased empowerment through technology enabled
care solutions. There is still no agreement regarding the
elements that define patient empowerment. A recent re-
view of the issue found 17 different definitions and de-
scribed ten possible dimensions in empowerment [66].
Examples were patient participation in clinical decision-
making, gaining control, motivation and knowledge ac-
quisition [66]. A recent study highlight the perception of
direct control on their treatment as the least valued
element (2.87, SD 0.566) compared with care quality
(3.75, SD 0.649) and relational support in the care con-
text (3.91, SD 0.274) [67]. These dimensions coincide
well with what patients experience as benefits of tech-
nology enabled care solutions.
In the studies included in this integrative review the
mean age was 61.9 years. Moreover, age range was 18–
88. In the US, 86% of adults aged 65 or older suffer from
one or more chronic health conditions [68]. The concept
of assisting the older adult through the use of technology
so as to access healthcare services has been claimed to
have enormous potential [69]. In one study, younger age
was associated with greater technology use in health
care, as well as capacity to engage in different aspects of
health care activities [70]. Hence, high age may have im-
pacted the findings in this study.
The successful implementation of innovative digital
technology in healthcare services is a complex and time-
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consuming process. Digital transformation of the health-
care services requires advanced IT competence to be in-
tegrated directly into the provision of care and value co-
creation with service users; healthcare personnel, pa-
tients and their relatives [71]. It has been claimed that e-
Health implementation only leads to sustainable adop-
tion when the implementation take into consideration,
and aligns the e-Health content, with present contextual
structures and the interventions in the implementation
process [72]. For example, the study on digital medicine
dispensers showed that healthcare professionals’ per-
sonal justification and rationale for such action is neces-
sary, because their opinions and approval influence
whether patients welcome this initiative or not [73].
Earlier studies focus on specific conditions, TECs, or
healthcare levels. Findings in this study adds knowledge
about patients’ experiences with a variety of TECs,
across healthcare service levels and irrespective of pa-
tients’ condition. Since patient experiences’ provide
more tangible information on how a service can be im-
proved, and is less to prone to the influence of patient
expectation [26–29], this information is important to in-
clude when developing and implementing TECs in the
future.
Strengths and limitations
The strength of this integrative review is that it is based
on close collaboration with a specialized librarian who
assisted in setting up search strategies, combinations and
boolean operators. Moreover, screening of titles, ab-
stracts and full-text of the records, quality appraisals, as
well as the analysis, were conducted in close collabor-
ation between the four authors. Any disagreements were
discussed until consensus was reached. This process in-
creases the validity and reliability of this systematic
review.
The integrative review has several possible limitations.
Firstly, we could have found more studies if we had
searched in more databases. Nevertheless, the selected
databases are the largest and most relevant for this spe-
cific research field and aim. Secondly, we limited our in-
clusion of articles to those of ‘high quality’, which may
have excluded articles that could have added interesting
information about patient experiences.
In addition, we could have included qualitative articles
only, since qualitative approaches are more sufficient
when aiming to explore experiences and perspectives
[74]. Nevertheless, the quantitative studies mainly added
information about positive and/or negative experiences,
while the qualitative studies added in-depth information
about challenges. Several of the studies used mixed-
methods approaches, arguing the same. An integrative
review method allows for a more comprehensive
understanding of patient experiences with digital health
solutions in a wide, somatic, healthcare approach [75].
One inclusion criteria was Scandinavian or English
language. This may have excluded potentially useful
studies, yet there is evidence that limiting studies in this
way does not introduce significant bias [76]. We did not
limit studies by year. This research area is evolving, and
the number of publications has increased rapidly the last
ten years. The first study in the literature search was
from 1975, while the first included study undertaken
quality appraisal and included was from 2008. The earli-
est studies focused on telehealth initiatives. By not limit-
ing to year, we were able to explore studies in a wide,
retrospective perspective, ensuring that we did not over-
see any publications of interest.
In this integrative review we assess patients’ experi-
ences. Of course, relatives’ and healthcare personnel’s
experiences would have given more in-depth knowledge
on different stakeholders’ experiences with specific tech-
nology or digital solutions, which also may impact pa-
tients’ experiences in total.
Scholars have debated whether research synthesis dif-
ferences characterizing efforts to integrate qualitative re-
search findings with the differences characterizing
efforts to integrate quantitative research findings pre-
clude mixed research synthesis [31]. Sandelowski et al.
[31] claim that both qualitative and quantitative studies
can be viewed as producing findings that can readily be
transformed into each other. Aiming to explore patients’
experiences, we think that quantitative data as much as
qualitative data adds to this knowledge.
Conclusion
This integrative review deepens the understanding of pa-
tients’ experiences with technology enabled care solu-
tions. Findings indicate that patients’ experiences not
only relate to the practical or technical element of the
device or solution, but to how this impact on their
everyday life. Technology enabled care will probably be
an imperative part of a comprehensive patient pathway
in future healthcare services. Patient participation in de-
velopment, implementation and utilization of such solu-
tions should be considered an integral part in healthcare
quality initiatives.
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